[Choice of delivery method in multiple pregnancy. I. Twins].
From 1995 till 1998 year 174 twin pregnancies were delivery at the SUH "Majchin Dome" in Sofia. The methods, applied for delivery was: per vies naturalis 78 (51, 32%) women (normal vaginal delivery 63 pregnancies, breech delivery--12, with vacuum extractor--2 and with forceps--1); by cesarean section was delivered 74 (48, 68%). The 80 pregnancies with premature delivery (under 37 g.w.) were delivered by: normal vaginal delivery--(55.13%) and cesean section--37 (50%). Indication for operative delivery were: irregular position--45, sterilitas primaria--13, EPH Gestosis--12, asphyxia intrpartum--9, previous cesarean section--3, luxatio coxe congentia--4, age over 31 years--4, abruptio placente--2, condilomata acuminata--2. We not find significant difference in experience on new-born depending on the method for delivery after 35 g.w. We find the best experience by new-born, delivered with cesarean section between 28-33 g.w. and 33-35 g.w. (50% and respectively 100%) compared to delivered per vies naturalis (43.75% and 86.36%). The authors consider the it is desirable liberation on indications for delivery with cesarean section by the twins between 28-35 g.w.